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YOUNG & L EH. 1Farm Lands for Sale.

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS TN Ite Inuit& f'....'ctitral Railroad Company

800Ts s 0 n-,-.. -,..,; 1i.',.!....., -:,,, 1 ..,..: :c, :7. 1; I! I: Ii(C.V....1,: 11:11.: 1:1A0'i\Lr i' 01.; sA"CM.R.ES OF
P L A P.P D S.,

Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Corpot Bags, &m. J.': A R I'll 5 H 4..,'"', In 7•racta r../ 4U acres 111111. 111111,MIN, tin long clecclit4
No. 45 Last Vault tun street, Allentown, Pa., j add ot /os, rutc,,,,ti Interest.

AciA/N take pleasure in calling the ottention of the THESE lands were granted by the Government, to
.citizens or the town, suit the public generally, -1- aid in the construction of this Railroad, and in-;

to the largest and freshest stock of the since elude sonte oft(the richest mid most fertile Prairies in :
goods over exhibited in this plate. consisting or spring the State, interspersed hero and there with magniti-
and summer -1100'1'S, and sillt)o3 purchased direct cent groves of oak and other timber. The Road ex-

from the mittnifucturers in New England, tit the low- tends from Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at

oat CASH PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in toe South, mid from thence to Galena and Ibuileith,
ducernents to our customers, eitherwholesale or retail. in the North-west extreme of the State, mid is all the

Groat care has been observed no to style, quality and lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of this Road, I
'sixes,—sucli Bing na nee Legit suited for this suction or ready and cheap menns are afforded by it for trans. '
country. In this particular we ore prepared to give porting, the Products of the lands to tiny or those
better satisfaction to country inerchsti IS than they will points and front thence to Enters and Southern ,
receive in either Philadelphia or New York. markets. 'Moreover, the rapid growth of flourishin g'

In connection with the above we desire particular- towns and villages along tho line, niol the great in ,

iy to call attention to goods of nor own inanufaeture. j crease iti population by iininigration, etc., afford n

suitable for all classes, consisting of substantial and growing home-demand for Ibnin pro- ,I,l2tate. Men's, Boys, Youths' and Children's du"-
Coarse, Rip, Calf, MOroeeo, Pat-The Foil is a dark, rich incubi. from one to five feet

in depth, is gently rolling nod peculiarly fitted for
cut Leather and Buckskin „lictred mid Pegged 13.'1' grazing cattle and sheep, or the cunltivatioof wheat, ,
and Brogans. Congress and Batton Halters, Monter. Indian corn, etc
oys, Oxford Tics, fie.. \Vernon's, Misses' owl Child- A 110413i
ron's Calf, Rip and Morocco Lace Boots, Buskinßuskinand lii ea tiviaing and great produisiVelleFF

,:!"0the .wellli
:Innen characteristics of Illinois lands.

Jenny Linds, also, Patent Leather, line Lusting and Irees ore not required to be cut down, stumps grub-
Italian Cloth tiaiters, of various colors.

0

bed,or stone 'licked all', as is generally the case in i
'We have paid particular attention to the selection lti

ofottr stock or cultivating new laud in mhoolder State.:. The firs'

IME---31E _AM_ 3ffE'' 5W6-9- . crop or Indian corm, planted on the newly hroken sad,,
. astially rvriys the cost of plowing owl fencing. t

for spring nnd rummer wear. We have a very hand- I Wheat eown on the newly-turned sod is sure to

some and complete assortment or sort lists for Gents. yield very hwy. ,p eople. A new with I, plow ,„,,,i twit •
Boys and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin 110u, , yoke of oxen will break one and a half to two acres

are not equalled by any establishment in town, as' per day. Contracts can be mode for breaking, ready
they are all nut miractured to Order by the most lush- j hoc corn or wheitt, at from $2 to 2,30 per acre. By

ionable Hatters in Philadelphia. judicious management, the land may be plowed snit !
STRAW 600115.—10 this line we are not our- fenced the first, and under a high elute of cultivation

passed by any establishment out of the large cities. the second year. I
Our stock in very large. emodting of Mens, Boys, Corn, grain, collie, etc., will be forwarded at tea- , 1
and Youths' Panama. idnri,•ailm, Leghorn Peddle. sonehle rates to Chicago, htr the Eastern market. and
Sennett°, Polin I,eaf, Canada, Michigan. de. de.. to Cairo for the Southern. The larger yield on the
Children's Fahey Hats and I,egliorti Caps, Misses' j cheap lauds of Illinois over,„the high-priced lands in

Fists, Ladies' Riding Mats. &e. the Eastern and Middle States, is known to be much

P. S. All the above goods will lie furnished to more than sufficient to pay the ititloronce or transpor-

Merchants in the country at the very lowest city Job- lotion to the Eastern market.
Bing prices. Orders are reespectfuly solicited, lIMI . Bitillninons coal is mined at several points along

will receive prompt attention. the Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can
_____ ___

be delivered at several points along the Road it $1,50
_

•

CATASAUQUA
to sl,ua per ton Wood eau be had at the same rates

' per cord.
Those who think of ref Iliii,g in lows or Minnesota,

CIIE A P CASfl ST011 E ! , ,I,„„1,1 he„, in inind th,,,, i+,„(6 thcre of tiny value,
along the water courses and for many miles inland,

AUG. B. tiLEES ' ,

1,,,,e been disposed 4—that for those located in the
interior, there arc no vonVellienee:+ Pars transporting; to

HAS lately purchased the Store and stock or g00d,,, , market the produce, Railroads not having heel.; intro-
of William Gross, in Catayattititi, and hat ink dicedti,,,,.,,. , , , ,';ati, ~, send the ',nettle,: of these hinds

'added thereto a heavy supply 01. nwreb;lb"": llme,d, ' one or two hundred miles by wagon to market, would
from the cities, he now inVity:! I lie ei I i tell:, or that Play" ~aril itittell inure than the expense of cultivating
end neighborhood to give Lim , ,1111 ~,,I,Namille. hi , them, atol lielire. Government lands thus situated, at

unsurpassed $1.25 per acre. are not so good investinento us the

SUMMER GOODS , „i„,, of ~,,, etettitatty ti, the pke, fixed.
P • I The same remarks Lola good in relation to the lauds

which for variety of style and price cannot be out- ' in Kitivas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands
done by any Store in the County. ills stock of im- may be found nearer the water courses, the di,failve

dies Dress Goodsembraces all Cite, various and latest to market is Mr greater, and every Inindred miles the
styles of produce of lion,: lands are carried either ill wagons,
Silks, Brilliantes, Poplins, GillgilatnS, CliallieS, or interrupted water communications, increases the

Lawns, Barege 1/elaines, Solid cold. Delains, expeiues,i .1ff rallSrOrtatiOn, which must be borne by
reduced lex

Bareges, Swiss Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconets, ' the settlers, in the price of tl i ',rialto:is.

Prints, &c., cheaper than they can be pur- aiol to that oxtent precisely aro the incomes from
• their.farins, awl of course on their iin'etittnents, annii-

‘ chased anywhere else.' a1..7 ail every year reihmi.
...1111--11111_,E321:Nk-Vikr :11E4 ,_e.g,,,c, The great fertility of the lands now offered fir scab

by this company, and their consequent yield over
His Shawl stock mfor Sumer consists of Crape, : ;

iitiii,of the E:is.terit and 3liddie states, is much m,

Silk, Thibet, Cuslituere, Stella and Barege, than ,„111,.;,„I 1„ i ,„3. the thir,„.e,,„ in thoaie „.,,, :,,

at very low prices. Also, a fine lot of iratistiortiitioa, e-pecially in I iew or the facilitic
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

-N.l.exx a.»& 'l%oy 's Weal,.
He has a choice stock of Cloths, Cassiineres,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Citslinieretts, Litwi-iv
and a host of other Goods, that cannot fail
to give satisfaction:
Jim, P 1,,,,hd, jug Um1113.--IliS Flock or itott,o

Furnishing Goods will always be found to consist of
a very general assortment, and at prices iv hich will
warrant satisfaction.

Of Gloves, Hosiery, Lace... Collarc, Veils. Trim-
mings. de., he has the mart complete stook in town.

GROCERIES.-11e has a large stock of fresh tam-

.7",,li-wr, ily Groceries, prime, .„; .:.7. 1,_,r .,

./ririgfi'ici:ll Java and Rio Coffee. .1 '::',,4, ,
:, qt-u/d..)1 ,a[l., i,7,rA til !) lijur Sugar, . Teas, Molas- it w 1--,LL.::::::-a.1,,-1.- sea Cheese, Spices, .--..— .--.--

Crackers, Raisins, fie., fir. I
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams. Sides, Shoublere, Pots-

toes, Onions, and Soap, for which the highest Markel 1
prices will be given in exchange for Roods.

Qnr.nwarr.—Of Queensware he has a line and
stylish assortment, comprising every article that is
raimitractured.

dfack,ret, by the whole, half I,r quarter barrel,
No. 1, 2 anti 3.

Catasanqua, June I. —lf

anmeLoch
..,. MX. 3Ef. Iti.. 0 MI "W I''

roroi,lioaLy Bond, nna (Ithers with nhirh it
op”rations of Ivliieli arc not interropt.A 11. 1

the low eater of ::untinor.or the frost, or winter.
PRICE AND TERMS OF PA YAI ENT..

The price will vary from $5 to $2.. aee mallog
toe:Want, quality. etc. Contraels fee Deede utov b••
WWIe during the year stipulating the purehase
'matey to be paid in live annual installments.
Lind to become due in too years !•roil the date of eon.
t enet. :mud the others annually thereafter. The last
payment will become due at the end of the trixth year
Trent the date of the contrail.
bur,* be elourtied at only three j)CI• roll. prr

As a sceurily to the perrormanee of the contr:u•t.
the lir:t Iwo years' intere,t most he paid, in advance
and it must lie undoeland that at leit,t one tenth
the land purehand thall yetu•ly be brought undo
rut live t ion.

Twenty per cent. from the credit price 1%111 he de
darted for caA. Thu Company's ronetruction bond.
will be received as cash.

Ilrrnll/ •%r•aarrd Irnui b intfit. rrhieh. ellll lie e,I vp
in nfinr elnr, eon Lu ohtnined Pont I.l•Spoitsado• p•a•-1
noun. 'rimy will be 12 feet by 20 feet, divided into
ono living and three lieibromilsomil will cost complete
set up on ground chosen anywhere along the 'Road.
$l5ll iu tialt, ex..to,ive or transportation. Large'
Inalingq may he 'Attracted fur at proportionate rates.
Tho Company will forward nil, the materials titer

their road promptlr.
Special arrangements with dealers can be made to

' supply thme purch asing the Company's lands it ith
fencing nutteriob., agricultural tools, and an outfit of
prom bdons iu any quantily, at (lie lowest tr/tote.,,,e

Ill,' believed that the price, long credit, and low rote
. of interMd. (liar:zed liar these hinds. trill o nude amen
with a few hundred dollars in cacti awl ordinary in-
dustry, to inal,a himself independent before till the
purchase itiouey.lieeione3 duo. In the mean time.
rapid settlement or the country will probably have
increased their value tour or live fold. When requir-
ed. an experienced person will accompanyapPlieatth.
to and aid in selecting lands.

(.'irettlars, containing numerous instanees of site-

' cesgul farming, signed by respectable anal a ell-known
I.lariners living. in the neighborhood of the. Ilailroad
j banns, thlow4,diout the Statc—ab+o the cost of tenting,

price of caltle, expense of harvesting, cu.., by eon-
' tract -or any Iat lice information—will be cheerfully

given, on applicaii./11. cit her per,,onally or by letter, in
French, or (lemon, addressed to

.10IIN WILSON,
/raid ;Ann( t'iliii ,Pl?..l• ihr 11M101.1 I Roil It. (70.

AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
No. ii \Vest Hamilton street, Allentown, l'a.

BLociimAN inform", the citizen: a
. Allentown awl icinitc. that he is now prepar-

ed to lake A ill BIWTY Pl.lnt in connootion with
Daguerreotypes. lli.: Anthrotypes aro f,u• superior
to those ofany other operator in town.-.however much
may he tallied lit' the Putrid•' A lithrotype. to the con.
ivory notwithst.•utding. 'rho Aunlnolypo is ii tier and
beautiful style of picture _la,. and one toast•
0,1 by any other style: They :ire wiiliont the bleu of
the Daguerreotype. mot therefore can he coon in :Lny
view. They can he seen on either ',bin of the idatc,
aro not reverse 1, and show everyihiu•4 in its true po-
Pition. Their cost is lout a trill,' more than it daguer-
reotype, and they or indeetructable Io the action of
the atmosphere, and cannot he injor.!.l l rubbing ot

washing. 11,111 a Alllbrolype.l nll.l I taguerreotypes
taken in tin unsurpas.e•l ..tyle without regard to
weather.' Ily long experience• :n•dtonr. toil, a &Arc
to please, and heavy invcstne•uts of capital. he fecl,
rosured that any ...le Who may faro• hint with a call
will receive in rchuu n period pirlitro, not to
be excelled, in pilotr 1111.,t.0 by any one
in this section tit' country. Ili would also jut its at-
tention to lib , new ltll.l,pleilid ,•toch ut'enses, lvitiell
range iu price from 75 cents to 111 111.11111.!. Please
hear itt mind. that pie tires eau be token in clear I t
cloudy Weather.

Allentown, Feb. 7,

t4lin up to the I,li of N1ny—..0.2 'Michigan Avenue,
chiengo, 111u., after that (tato hi the new Stone
l'as:,enger Depot, toot of South Water Street.

ZEE
11ENSIM' & cOM:111,:i lON :11 E RCH .1 N TS
1.1 and Wtkol,!salu Dealcro in 1'ol1:1(1N and DO-
AIEST LC LEA I, TOIL Manufactured Tobacco.
and Foreign andDotne,tic Sugars, 21 South Front St.,
Poiladulphia. Importers of Fine Havana Sugars of the
choice,t growths of the Vuelta-Abajo, a largo a:Hort-
munt of which aro kept constantly on hand, and for
sale !it a small advance on coot of hi-wort:atoll.Cheap Boots S hoes.

AT 1111: coin. '

z;:fi-Consigurnentsrespectfully solicited, on Ivhich
advanecs Will he made Arheit desired.

Witty & Nnauss
No. 2.1 East ltamilton.,treet, Allentown. •

A L. RUITE having sold hi, interest in Ow

lishniont, tho undersigned furnie,l n co.partneio
ship, and now invite the attention of the Citizens at
the town and vicinity, as well is country merchants.
to thoir largeanti superior stock of •

N. 11.—Special attention given to order: for pur-
chase on commission, of TOBACCO, as also evert• de-
scription of Itlerchatolise, for account of parties living
at a di:it:ince from this market.

Agent for F. A. thetz:B Celebrate.' Ger-
nen Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different
arktie

ril 9

'II.BOOTS AND MS,
nt the.ahove named old stead, olio door csust of the
German Reformed Church, where they tonnullieture
and sell at

WHOLESALE .AND HETAIL,• .

all kinds of fine and coerce gentlemen's Donis and
Mimes. Also, nil kinds of the latest Myles of Ladim'
and Children's Shoes, comprising ell Styles, qualities
and prices. Ladies' tiaiters. with or without heels.
made up of French, Italian English soil American
Lasting, of all colors and stylmt. Dress .lititts of
Patent Loather, Aloroceo, Kid, French Morocco and
Beal; different colors, for Women, Aliases, Children
and Lxfnnts. All wo ask is an examination of our
goods and prices before purchashig elsewhere.

MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK
will always be attended to with punctuality, in the
atest styles, of good materials by superior workmen.
Country 'Merchants

will find that WO nr preparcd to roll to thorn nt tho
vory lowcatcity Joiddrig prices. cirtier3 reopeetfully
ranched. •WITTY IcNAVSS.

April 16

E. W. ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO,SIiIIif & SEGAn
GED JESHL.III-:_!:

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
AULNTOWN, PA.

Cvnidantly on hand a large stork of Leaf Tobacco.
ALL) a Superior Mock of Soon!, comprising

the latest styles and brands, at the lowest
- City prices. All ,Goods warranted.

July . • . y

C. CILBERT CIBONS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 67 EAST .FIAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN,' P.A.
..2:21Y-Can be:consulted iu English and GOTRIRILIP:A.Allentowds,May --1 S

.15,;32.[PT1

la 0c e, aca/a 4
No. 11 West Hamilton street. Allentown.

TILE undersigned herewith announces to the citi-
-7.0113 of Allentown and vicinity, that lie still hm,

Isis Musk; Store, at the Old stand above mined, and
that he has lately made large additions to his hereto-
fore well selected stook of Musical Instruments.—
Among his stock he always 11110

PIANO FORTE_
from the best manufacturiesin New lurk, of powerful
yet pleasant tone, and warrants them to give ealisfac-

-1011. Also imported Pianos, of the best manufacture
in Germany.

11/130MuQM)Mt: C3r.DT IS;
or the I.est manufacture in the United States, of air
ferent sizes and prices.
VIOLINS or all quunties and prices. VI OLONCEL

LOS, of excellent quality, VIOLAS. or Contra-
ACCORDEONS, of liiirerent =ices and •

prices, FIXTES and FIFES, Violin
beet quality. Bows, and in shunt all trim

taings belonging to the Violin.
1111.:1;iS L.NSTIII:MENTS kill l efurnislc.l at short

notice 21111 on the mint reasonable terms. to which
fact lie particularly cane the atteotion of oew ISuuilr
atom( farming, nod those alrea4ly

Fhccl Mto•it. awl Bootie fur l,eoionera fur all !awl-
cal instruments. always on

As the undersigned makes this his sole business, hr
will pus particular and prompt 1111elliiOlt to it ill 1111
its various branches. lie is thankful for past patron-
age. and trusts that by keeping good articles ❑t low
prises. to merit a continuance of the same..

lie respectfully invites people to call and ex-Cilia
his instruments, particularly his pianos. and give
them a trial, to satisfy On:Am:elves of their superior
aneeltanistu. JOSEPH WEISS.

April Ili. —Gut

aWieder & BergerEPT°
WHOLESALE AND RE•'TAIL

AMANUFACTURE4S AIrD DEALERS I

HATS MOTU S-, 3
No. 2.) Wert Ilatuilton street, Allentown.

.\ invite the attention of our of l customers and
friends. Its well as she prattle in general. to

our large stock Ypring lora slimmer clyle of ILVI'S
AND i'AP,•!, grata as iIIC 1$1,1.1111•1 Cht.:UW1'111;111 they
ram Ise purchased at any ,tore in town. ThiS is
110t11111 filet 3111.! not merely iilt , I n tl: m . "a/WI/. MI"

a proof or wiou wi :ay. we but ask
pm to give us a call before porehnsing elsewhere.—

„.,c... 4..---,. Amomg our.,..tm•li ,%%12 lutvo, .
V. I Mt.leAlti, t ,114. bcavcr. \cutt•ia. Ittn-ain

&tit•,'” • Cast.iitre, :tort and evory othur kind
.. of Hata that can by thought of,

awl will he Ode to :mit the
ttoAo and inclination of all who may favor 110 will
It call.

I.3.1'1{.111" 110011S.-01 straw roods we have a 'vvr}
line anti choice steel:. not stiriels:,e‘l Lc any in to‘vil.
It consists or Bey,' and youths' i,enetee, hate

ramiclo.
A line ,lock of itheent.rs.

()er ie.,ertteetit of t'.\l';l is one or the most exten-
sive in the place, nil arc to it da il y

• • • It '''''moy vest n=-are, t that they 1111 he
hos bt•ett sulected from the Ittrget,t

~11,11.•1:1, in the eitte:...
ik.• ull HATS are inatittfaelare.l 'littler the itatne.li-

ate ,arerei,ielt ar the rim. Loth lwing I'll'ol,ll "1-
ters. they tel Nearrante4l in ,ayitig that I'M' 111I1111.int'y

they cannot he stiriatz4f‘e.l by any et tablit4ll-
-

7.0t:7-Country at the loset,l
=ME

OM

WARREN'S
BURNED TIRE AND WATER nor

IPOSIIY R 4LiO'lllG11
Joseph Cles.voll, Allentown, Agent for Lehigh Co.

-y-ouit ~.‘,lwornity soli,.itea to tin.
tilmve meth.' or limiting, now lunch tisea in

Philadelphia and vicinity. 11111 which has heel exten-
sively in use in-many of the cities of the IVet,t, during
more than eleven years past, Miring 1% hick time it
has been tested under every variety of circumstances.
and we centhlently offer it to the public to IImode of
it'"thing in every important I.:101,1[1er.
while it conthines, in a greater degree than ttny other
roof in use, the valttahlti reptisites uf clienpue:,4, du-
rabilily, null security ngaitt,t boll tiro null nr.tcr.—.
This i- rapidly superseding the use or all other 1.1114,
of roof,. wherever it bills horn

sati,ravtion. awl is hitr,hlr reeooonemlett by 011
who have le: tell its utility: litre rota** rvyuira tun

iiwiiinoion or not more than one inch 10 the foot.
hilt n.lrnafolp• iu come qf fire, mid fur

drying, pm.poses. l'hey are offered la ti priiy eonsid-
erably less than any oilier roof in use, while the
amount ol• material saved, which wrail.l otherwise be
used in extending lip the walls and t•raming for
steep roof, often 'sullies a still Nrther Important re-
duction in the riot ot• winding. Glitters may be
formed of the Saille matcriul as the roof. lit touch lose
•expem.e. than any other. In ease of defeet
..rran any cause, there to 110 root• so easily repaired.

The materials being it oidly non-eraidnettirs ofhent.
no roof is so cool summer, or so warm in winter.
Thos., wishing to use tour rout•, SllOlll.ll ;ire the rafters
it pitch of about ono inch to the foot. For further in-
formation apply to .Toseph Clewell, at our

I•or Lehigh and Carbon eounties, who is pre-
pared to eXeeille all orders at short notice.

11. M. WARREN CO.,
Nu. -I Farquhar Buildings, Walnut Philadelphia

REFERENCES

ME
The follo ing named gentlemen in Allentown have

their hou,e, roorel with the above.' named composi-
tion, and are able to testily to its superiority over any
other hin4l or root's : •

fl. F.Tity.xt.tnt. Union=between Niith :ma Tenth.
It. S rt:Tt Wulnut szt.. between Eighth mid Ninth.
P. llontxx, Seventh st., het seen liantilton&Linden.
Ito in 1 st., het ween Fourth &, rink
1. 11..1V0t.t.r. Sixth Ft..between llnntilton Linden.
Sri r S h7x.t Sint It between I,in.len d Turner
A. Mota. covitor of I:ition am' Seventh ;.tr.,..t.
It. E. \Vim:lM Fourth st.,between Litnien S: Turner

Felt. 1:1, • —ly,

A NEW TOOK OF
GED GC 4.14k6 as

AND JEWELRY,'AvAT,HEShas just been received by
;he undersigned, at No. 21 West

nounu.w tircel, which for beauty and durability is
unequalled in town, and to which ho invites the at-
tention of those thmirous of getting•the best goods: al
the very lowest prices. Ilis stodt comprises Brass
Clocks of description, Gold and Patent Lover,
Lupine, Quartier and other WA, b. , Silver Table
end Tea Spoons, Gold, Sil 'and Plated Spectacles,
to snit all ages. and warranted to as represented.

His stuck of Jewelry is large and splendid, and
I comprises all the most •thebionuble articles, such as
Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins, Ear and Finger
Rings, Gold Watch Chains, Keys. ,tc., Gold and Sil-
ver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens of a superior quality.
Silver Combs, and n variety uf other articles ton uu-
meronn to mention. Ile feels camlident that the above
:totals aro the best in market, and offers them to the

' public at the lowest prices.
Ile would particularly call your attention to hie

i. stock of Cuteria AND WATCDES, and urge you -to
call on 111111 before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels
assured that ho cannot fail to snit you, not only with
the articles, but what is more important, with the
Prices, and woubl also inform the public that all his
goods aro warranted.

Clocks, Wolches nod Jeleclry, repaired in-th 6 neat-
.est and best 'manner, and at the shortest not ire—till
lilt wo::. is warranted. . JOHN NEWHARD.

job Vrinting,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office

•Pk • A .i.7I • it'.

R•~
, ~,,:,,,,)4 A tERIs

.= -•-1 P I LI S_v._ . •

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
THERE has long existed a public demand for an

effective' purgative pill which could be relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all one which should have
none of the objections, but nil the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted hem, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the~public decision. •It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. 'Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsfon in the system as to more
than counterbalance 'the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously e::ist i ug obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise front their use in any
quantity ; lint it is better that nny medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-
plicable are given on the box. Among the coo
_plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
Tony mention Liver Complaint, in its Various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss ofAp
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever nod Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these ere but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they afford prompt nud sure relief in Cos-
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors. Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with* soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, tiny
and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced sonic singularly suc-
cessful cures in lthemnatism Gout, 'Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the.
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the. ii.stein fur the clainge of seasons.
An occasional dose stitatila les the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the mm.
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory systent;, rem,.
sate the strength of the Maly, and restore ,the
wasted or diseased energies of tlni-whole organism.
Hence an oceasional use is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they .1 themselves to the reason of every
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are ()nee known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise front their use m ally quantity.

For minute directions see scrapper on the box.
I'IMPARED •

JAMES C. AYER,
Practicallianl Analytical Cheneist,

LOWELL, MASS
Prico 25 Conts per Box. Five Boxes for $1

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COL US, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND .
CONSUMPTION.

THIS remedy has won for itself such notoriety
front its cures of every variety of pulmonary 6.sea,e,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-•
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have- been restored
front alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and.where its virtue: are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and-dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Comte, COUGHS, IloAnsENEss, &e.; and for
CHILDREN it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

Joie it has long been in constant ‘ise throughout
this section, um need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up.to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

“:1 tbejtruggt,t, in Alleotottn. ;Loa by Druggists
generally throughout the Country.
MilMlll=l

16aTM:TVW.T C•Te.g.. I
CHARLES S. MASSEY,

r iLocK. w.vrciimm;Eit ANI, DK:\ 1.I.:11 IN
.IEXVI'.I.It I 1•:S, East I litinilton Street, op-

mdte the (lerinan Herman' "ut,rtu Pn,
Itud,r ,igmal repeetkilly iiirma w 11. . t; fends and

ilie pnh li. iu g'eneral. that lie has . 11 v,ttinied l'rom
New Turk and Philadelphia. where he ha: pnrchaaud
and tutu offers far IIt, tti,,11,1 assort-
ment of

CLOCKS% IVA'r(111:3, .11. W EI.IIV.
Silver IVare and Palley Articles, :ill or n :uperior
quality, 1111.1 11111lervitIg the examina lion or those who
desire 111111.111.11re the best 1.l tie IfilVert each

4"~sx prices. F1.1ekt ..4111111 .1.1.S Clocks
~~tihticr1I st

11 a
vles lland pa ierhs, tU% etold and

tee,. (told. Sr and
other AVatelt Chains. Watch Hey:. tool Seals, gold and
silver Pencils. Ear Rinv, Fitizer Wags. Breast Pins,

Medallions, colt Pihs, cola and Steel l'ens,
Silver Table eel Tea Spoons, Spy I ilits,,es, Pocket
Compasses, Cold. Silver, awl other Speetarles.l-oitable
I.or ill ages. together withonrh Mill every art iele be-
longing to his branc h or business. Ills liners are as

low and liberal as they will be round ill 1111r Seal/01111
111W11,, and his goods will always prove- to be what
they tire It:presented.

MELODBOIVS.
Ile keeps on hand an tn,sortment of mehwie.ns, of

all sizes and patterns, suitable for Churches, Halls anti
privatefamilies. at prices as low as they can be bought
wholesale of the unuu His instrumentb can
nowlitre be excelfed in point or tone, beauty and low
prices. lie also has on hand n lunge and good stock
of Accortleons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical ,t e.,
at exceeding low prices. .

Zrii"Cloolcs, Watches, .Tewelries, Accordeons, Mu-
ko., will at all times bapromptly repaired,

and all work warranted for one year.
CHARLES S. MASSEY.

September NI.

10SEPH A NEEDLES, MANUFACTURER
d Wire. Silk and Hair Cloth SICVeY, eoaree, meth-
and flue in mesh; large, middle-eir.e and ,mall in di-
ameter.

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire. of the best qualitim+,
various sizes of mesh, from Nos. I to S 0 inclusive, and
from-ono-to six feet in width.

They aro nuinberuti =o ninny slaters to a lineal inch,
and Cut to suit.

The subscriber keeps constantly on hand
SCREENS for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Crain, Gravel,
Guano,Surime,Sugar: Salt. Bone, Coffee. Spice, Drugs,
Dye-Stuffs, .Le., together with on assortment of bright
and annulled Iron 111 Allof the /place cold
wholesale or retail by d. A. NEEDLES.

54 N. Front St., Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 4th. —IY

Loup u
• EIOGR IM,A.M.•

01-FICE AT TILE
41:30 "-I° MI

No. :3 WEST JIAMILiONsnit:Kr,
ALLENTOWN,. PAf Allen town, Feb. O. ISM

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Why are iVe Sick.

! TT HAS BEEN the lot of the human race to :1 he weighed down by disease and stacring. lIOL-
Ic)WAY'S PILLS are opeeinlly adapted to the edict

o •t he Ircok, the Nervous, the Delicate, nod the infirm,or all climes, egos, sexes, and constitutions. Proles-
s lolloway personally superintends the manufacture
,o' his Medicines in the United States. and offers them
to a free and enlightened people, as the best remedy

I the world ever sowfor the removal of diocese.
These Pills Purify the Blood.

-These Minims Pills are expressly combined to °per-
:ite on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
tlxc skin, and the bowels, collecting env derangement
in their functions, purifying the blood. the very foun-
tain of life, !mil thus curing disease in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly halt' the human race have taken the. ,e

It has been proved in allpts of the world. that noth-
ing has been found equnl to them in cases of the liver.
dyspepsia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give an !lathy tone to these organs, however
much deranged, !mil when nil other menus have failed.

General Debility. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic (loverments have opened

their Custom Ifottoes to the introdnetion of these Pills,
dint tiny may become the medicine of the mosses.—
Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the best
remedy ever known for persons of deliente health, or
where tho system hens heel impaired,no its invigorat-
ing properties never Mil to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should he without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods. acting in many crises
like a charm. It is also the best and safest medicine
that can he given to Children of all ages. nod for nay
complaint consequently nofamily should be without it

Ilollosvrytt I'M* (Ire the hest remedy l•untra in thq
trorldfin• the following liimet.ne:

Asthma, Ileaflnches.
Dowel Complaints, Indigeetion,
Coughis, t n tlitenza.
Colds. . lidlaniation.
Chest Diseases, Inward 'Weakness,
Cestiveness, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Downes, of Spirits.,
Diarrliv, Piles,
Dropsy, Stony and Crave].
Debility,' Secondary Syniptenis,
Fever and Agee, l'enereal difectiiiiii,,
Female Complaints, 'Worms or iiii kind,.

'4eo Fuld nt the Ill: nttreeteries Prote,:ser I lom.o.
WAY. 811 Malden Lane, New Yorlt, :m.l 211 Strend,

by all respeetehle Drimgh.t:. and Deal ers of
31e.lieine threugliont the United stete::, nutitim civil-
ized world, iu huxe::, et 25 celmtl32l, reins, and $1
each.

,J.,..P.1-Thet•e is a cowiderable saving by. taking the
larger sizes..

N. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box.

New York, Jan. Di, -18-511.'

FARMERS LOOK THIS WAY.
THE opposition say that in a short thne. the ground

will be ready to sow Oats, Barley, &v. how
they know this ma ire not able to soy, but this notelt
we will soy, that wlienever it gets ready, you had
better give us a call for one of the best I; rain 1/rills,
and warranted at that, (no large talk about refunding
money,) but if the article is not as represented. it can
he returned, end 1111 matters satisfactorily arranged.
Likewise, in due time the grass will lie in order for
bay tanking. and then we are prepared to Cornish you
with Allen's Mower, a splendid machine for cutting
grass of any kind. And in addition, when desired.
we have also Iho combined Mower and Reaper, of
lanny's Patent, which is manufnetured upon 41 ,Er-

rerent principle from iloew made heretofore, and war-
ranted 14, cut grass and grant as fast as one leant el
horses inn draw it. And further, we have the Pre-
mium rorn.Sheller of Lehigh comity. as Cl,re
has been sold II Very large 1111110.er ill 11 ,110r1 tune
that have rendered universal slit ma! eon.
Hdent in saying, that it 11:0, no superior hero or the-
where. We likewise have it mill for shopping feed.
which hits been tasted thoroughly in ilitlerent sections.
and all who have witnessed its operations, testily I.
the good qualities of the mill, lint' reeotamend it t.
I*i:titters its nn ertiele to save that!. and likewise grain
in the annm( wllieh is yearly given to millers in the
shape of toll." In short ice have almost any ornate
which farmers reqUire for agricultural purposes.
us P 1.11101,3 or almost any pattern, Corn Cultivators,
.Revolving Hay Hakes, Hay Forks, ('ern PI.IIIOIS.
Corn Planters, Limo Spreaders, Threshing Machines
and Horse Powers of different kinds, and all wiirrant-
ed to give satisfaction. Reptdring• done in all thv
different branches, on reasonable terms and :it short
notice. Any person residing at a distance, fn want
of any of the ahoy° articles, tom obtain them be ad-
dressing the subscribers at No. Ftn West Ilatailt,m sto
Allentown, Pa. SWEITZEIt SAF,GEIt.

URAEC DRILL. IREFEIIENCES
Reuben Helfrich, North R'hi h •h:ill; Charles Il••

finger, (In; liNvid Benry..lw; Onvid Kuhn., Maeut
gy ; George Dei, ,el, Allentown.

CORN SHELLER. REFERENCES.
David Bortz. vine .I i,n Baru. Color

Creelc; Jacob Wenner. Lower Maeony ; C. N•.
Edelman. Allentown; Reuben (litelienktell, North
Wfiitehall.

FEED MILL 'REFERENCE
Charles Seagrenves, Allentown.

Allentown, April 2.

New Boot and Shoe Store
TN ALLENTOWN. FINK ,t. ititoTilEit have
I lately opened a new Boot and Shoe Store, at No.
12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by Mr.
Jeeratioh &hutidt,in the sates business, bat the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the same
time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have-on band

zilibGentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's.Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoe for Men and
Boys,Gams, Ace.

Alkinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best of materials, endue they have better work-
men than t:.vet.l- worked in the building before, they
are willing to warrant all -work.

Being now beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to receive a
share of public patronage.

March 24. —tf

NSW- V' IFL WE I
Geo. Lucas & Sons 7

Jw.iIOLESALE and Retail dea-
lers in Boots, Shoes andlaTrunks. AfterCarrying un a suc-

cessful business for twenty years, the former proprie-
wenn the Ist of January entered into co-partnership
under the firm of (Ow. LUCAS A; SONS, and intend to
carry on the business on nn increased scale. They
will always keep on hand a very large and cheap
stock of Boors axn Suor.s, an thdr torn monujor-.
tore. They ore all perfectly acquainted with the bit-
sinesS, and employ nonerout the best workmen, which
enables them to warrant all work as represented.—
They are confident that their stock is not excelled by
any Uther establishment in Allentown. They toil
particular attention to their stock of Ladies, Gentle-
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin; and
India Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner is
thankful for the patronage-bestowed. on him during
the 20 years he has been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, and selling
at low prices, they.will receive a full share of patronage
in future.'

;re-,Country Merchants will lie supplied at short
notice and at the lowest City prices.

OEO. LUCAS SONS.
Allentown, January 9

-ly

EC

The New York Store.
ADDRESS TO FRIENDS AND THE 'PUBLIC.

Our worthy patrons now attend,
And call again upon your FRIENDS,

. And view their Goods and prices o'er
You know the place—tho NEW YORK STORE:
Wu deal in Goods of every kind,
To satisfy each varied mind,
And clerks we hare who argon hand,
Tu sell our Goods at your command.
Remember now, that what we say •
Is not intended for boys' play,
But all the goods which we shall keep.We do intend to SELL THEM CHEAP.
Our DRY GOODS stock is now complete,With any store we can compote,
Some Goods are common, others rare,Selected with the greatest care..
Here Indies you can always find,Goods well adapted to your mind;
In cheapest PRINTS you can Lo dressed,Or SILKS and-SATINS of the best.
Hero families can be supplied.
PROVISION'S wo for all provide,
And GROCERIES we have on hand,
Of the best produced in any land.
Our friends and patrons. one and all,

• Who wish'for BARGAINS, make a call,
Our whole stock is very nice,
And sold at tile lowest price.
We've FANCY GOODS, a large supply,For till those who wish to buy
And ninny goods every kind.
Yon at the NEW YORK STORE will find. •
Now we invite on one and all.
At lronpt, and Stioltert's give ti cell,
Number 21 West.llamilton.Strect,
With every attention you will meet.

omit NEWS OFFICE.
REIMER, No. 10 East Hamilton street.-having purchased the right and good!will of A. Wint, late news dealer; is now pre-pared to serve any of the following namednewspapers and periodicals at the earliest pos-sible time after publication. He is the onlynews agent in town, and will make it a pointof business to serve his patrons with punctual-ity and dispatch. Fu'iscribers will be received

at the office, and the publications deliv”.ed im-niedintely after the arrival of the cars:Public Ledger, Daily Pennsylvanian, DailyNews. Philadelphia Daily Times. PhiladelphiaDaily Demokre t.(llerman ) New York Tribune..New York IL•rnld, New York Times, New YorkLodger, Flag of our• trnion. Ballou's Pictorial,
Magaz'ne. Waverly Magazine, Yankee

Privateer. Frank Leslie. New York Stews lti-
tnng. (lermati,) and gem ral agent for all Pa-pers, M .gazines, &c., throughout the UnitedStates.

Allentown, Aug. 27. 3m

New Texas Hotel,
NEW TEXAS, LEHIGH COUNTY.
riE undersigned lowing lately di?posedofbis Store,1. hes taken the above. owned Hotel, thrtnerlykept by Simon St:how:teller. The house lies Li en

renovele 1 3111.1 improved iti 11 1111111-A:...., nee which trill compere favorobly.
• ::twit;": .-.:--,

will the hot Hotels in the vow*-
.1

.__ .t 'JR.. ty, mil enonst foil to giro antlisfite-
thou to lieu who may putronize him.

11is TA IILE will niwnys be supplied with theeltniecst end inet windesonto provhions the murk'''.
'auras, and his /LIN with the purest and bes•
liquors. The stabling belonging to his house iir•good nnl ‘.NTOII,IVI., !111,1 will lie supplied with the

I.r.velldt.l., end attended by careful hustlers.—
Noth:lig hi short, shell lie left undone to make his
titiesis comfiirtable, and he flatters himself that bystrict attention to bush ess lie may merit mid receiveliberal share of public eneettragetnent.

...,,Zil"Drocers eau always be accommodated on ran.
:4111361s terms. ;'smashed if desired.

JACQB 1111CI1AEL.
.I.lly 14. —;;In

Cillllll WAE RIM!
. X ail e r s

Cheap and vashiullable Cabinet ll'are Rooms,
S 411li Cortwi• Niitlit Strode', a

I.dt,w 1tr..,110r% Lambe!. yard,
A i.l, N N, PA.

Tittr,rtntheir ftirrt'm
anti the Ihaal c rrita iiii not

C ;it hi.:lll.li the:
111 l i,pryt:::retl tttecil g

t.1:1,,50t0 eiill Lc t.. 11111 anywhere.
T teir Store is on the ,math-ett,:t corner of Ninth null

,:reet..:, tear lire, iee e Lumber yard, whcratt,y ,tree :t

c :3; s N 1.1 T Si A II 11,
o:n4:ling in punt or ;Mins, or various ?tyres
„1111i1 imltem., 11.Nirds, Wurelrobes, See-

retoies, Bureaus, ~r cariot a pa 111. 111:, : ('llll-)1.11r(dsof
different kinds : Card, Centro, Side, Breakfast and
thug 'fables: Bed:reads lir .lillerent styles and rat-Wioh-stands, Twist. Sn:all land Largo Etngers,
Y.'hat Nate, Mil:do-Stands, Sofa Table's. Ten Tables,
Oval null &rrenti tic Tables, Chinese What Nets,
nriey 'Work Refreshment Tables, Xtashas,
Tete-n-Tetes. French Piralls. A general' twserintent
or Kitchen Fem.:tin, on hand and made to order.

lie emplace :it all Cities novo but the hest work-
men. attends to their business, mid will
trarritiit all or their itit.milnutaire to bewail('

the best 0w.h.1.8 (1.1. Warn will be
fully and iii xlhxl, ly nitouded to intul %thew sell out
of the Iloroitgli mill Li warefully

FILINCIS XANDEIt
3i:n• 1 I

TREEIVIOUNT SEMINARY,
SIXTEEN miles north-west from Philadelphia, near,

NOttaI6TOWN. Pa.. will be open for YOUNG MEN
and BOYS O,4We I I year:, of ego, from October 1, 1850,
till June!, 15:4% The site is healthful, thesurround- •
ing pros wet exceedingly beautiful. the accommoda-
tions tn6ieicnt forl.lo hourtfers nod 200 students, And
the terms not exorbitant. The range of studios is ex-
tensive. the teachers experienced and able, and every
reasonable effort is mode to promote the physical, In-
tellectual mud moral'welfareof the scholars. A eircu,
lar will be sent to order, with particulars and referen-
ces it' desired. SAMUEL AARON, Principal,

Norristown, Pa.
—SatAtign,t 20

QS

1111kT411110711C9111C11C3E74.
I EWERS of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned in the estate of
JoNAs Iluxstmmt, late of the township ofLick
delberg, Lehigh county, deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate, are requested to make
payment within six weeks of this date ; and all
persons having claims will present them, duly:
authenticated for settlement within the above
mentioned time, to

GODFRTED PE'T'ER, Admihistrator.
Heidelberg, Sept. 10, 1856 —6t

DR. J. P. BARNES,
JrCISP "0 11EPIM; "311rio

101ERFORNIS all operations on the
1- Teeth, both operative and awaited-

cal, far superior to most of Dentists. Among .tho
rest. Ito is now prepared to make' whole upper sets or
Teeth on Hutto Porehtt, for from 20 to 25 dollars.--
Persons in want of Tooth should apply at his office,
No. 48 East Hamilton street, up stairs, a few doors
East of Preto, Huth dc Co's. Store.

April 3040.4. --tf

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,—Of every stylo and
pattern, such as black and col. Silk, Plain and

Taney Do Lainos, Do Bage, French Morino, Coburg
Cloths, Alp:leen. All-wool Plaids, Fancy Velvets, Sack
Flannels, of all colors, Ginghatna and Prints, all of
the best selections In the market, for sale cheap by

OUTlfti MILCUM

-13. '


